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smokins in the non-smoking zo.,e of 
the plane is violated more than it is 
observed" thereby exposing the aircraft 
to a fire mishap. S'imilarly during mon-
lOOn' season, when there are frequent 
bumpings due to air pockets .. there is 
a tendency to develop nausea.. which 
il further aggravated by the smoke of 
a cissrette. 

It· may ·not be- out of place to 
mention· bere that in USSR smoking is 
probibited in tbe internal flights of 
Aeroflot, Saudi-Aiabia bas also banned 
public' smoking in Hospita.ls and 
Government Offices in 19'&3 on grounds 
of bealth hazard. 

I, therefore, urse' upon the Govern-
ment that in order to make air journey 
safe and comfortable, free from any 
risk, smoking on Indian Airlines flights 
should be banned. 

(xii) Need to introduce air ~erviet> to 
Komput (Oriltsn). 

SHRI K. PRADHANI (Nowrang-
pur): Sir, Koraput district is not only 
the largest district of Orissa hut also 
one of the biggest districts in India 
predominantly inhabited by the tribals. 
This district is not well s~rvcd by 
railways either with Bhubant:swar, the 
State headquarter or, Delhi. A large 
number of Public Undertakings like 
National Aluminium Comp.LOY, Mig 
Pactory, Dandakarapya Project of 
Central Government and Upp~r' Indra-
vati Multipurpose Project, Kholab 
Multipurpose Project, Balimela Multi-
purpose Proj~ct and Machkund Hydel 
Project of State Govcrnment~ . are 
functioni ng in this district. In addition" 
to this. there are two private paper 
mills at Rayagada and J eypore and 
Silicon Factory near Raya-gada. There 
are a 1arse number of Clau I Officers 
in Government, Public Undertakings 
and Private Undertakings. These officers 
while goinl out on duty and others 
visiting these industries take lot of 
trouble and time to reach here and 
vice versa. I draw .. the attention of the 
Minister of Tourilm and Civil Aviation 
to proviae a sma.ll air-service for the 
iAdustries and the people there. 

13.40 bn. 

FINANCE BILL, 1984 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I will 
take up leaislative ,busin~ss. Hon. 
M-embers, 15 hours have been allotted 
for all the three stages of the Finance 
Bill, 1984. If the House agrees, we 
may have 12 hours for general dis-
cussion.. 2 houl:"s fore.clau&.e-by-clauae 

· consideration and one hour for third 
reading. 

Shri Pranab Mukherjee. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCB 
<SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir I move* : 

I6'Tbat the Bill to give effect to 
the financial proposals of the 
Central GOVernment for the 
financial year, 1984-85 b~ taken 
into consideration." 

Sir, the salient features of the 
main proposals in the Finance Bill 
havt: been explained in my Budget 
Speech. The details of the proposals 
contained in the Bill have been spelt 
out in the Explanatory Memorandum 
circulated along with the Budset 
papers. I do not. therefore, p,ropose to 
take the time of the House by going 
OVer the same ground. ~lgain .. 

During the general discussion on 
the Bu4_get, hon. M~mbers made valu-
able slJggestions in regard to the 
provisions in the BilL I have also 
received a large number of suggestions 
from trade and indultry .. professional 
organizations, economists .. tax experts 
and ot'hers. I would like t6 convey my 
gratitude to the hon. Members as well 
as to othe~ for their suggestions and 
comments on the budget. 

After giving careful consideratfon 
to these IUlaestions, I have decided to 
modify some of the provisions in the 
Bill. I shall now bri efly explain the 
proposed changes starting with pro-
posals in respect of direct taxes. 

*Moved with the recommendation 
of tbe President. 
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The hOD. Membel'8 will recall 
that the Bill setks' to wi thdraw the 
conc'ession under stction 80CC of the 
Income-tax Act for investment in 
equity' shares ()ffc,.~d for public subs-
cription nCter "29th February, 1984. In .. 
de-fereuce to the views expressed by 
several, hon: Members as well as the 
investing ,pubUc, I propose to continue 
this concession for a period of three 
years" that is" in relation to sbare9 
offered for public subscription before 
1st April" 1981. This will provide 
sufficient time for a further review of 
the impact of this concession in stimu-
lating new investment. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jai-
pur) : Very good. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHBRJEE 
It was your suggestion. 

SHRI SATISH- AGAR.WAL 
Thank you. 

SHRI, PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
also propose to make some 'changes in 
the proposals relating to contributions 
to so-called welfare fundi for em-
ployees. Under the Bill. no deduction 
will be allowed in computing the 
taxable profits in respect of moneys 
contributed by employers to such 
funds. It has also been proposed that 
this should apply retrospectively from 
the aSSe&8ment year 1980-81. 

I aID pcusuailed by the argument 
that retrospective operation of this 
provision might creatt: hardship in 
cales where the trustees of these funds 
have, in fact, utilised such contri-
butions for the welfare of the 
employees of the contributor. With 
a view to avoiding hardship in such 
cues" I propose to provide tbat any 
expenditure incurred by the trustees 
of a fund before 1st March" 1984, for 
the welfare ot tbe employe es of the 
contributor wlh be allowed as deduc~ 
tion in computinl the taxable profits 0" 
of tbe employer in respect of the 
accounting year in w-hich such expen-
ditu .. e ha. b~D'i~~re~, 

I also propose to make appropriate 
provisions in the BiU to enable any 
employer" who has made such'contri •• 
butil.)ns before 1st March" 1-984" to 
claim that the contributions remaining 
untilised be returned by the trustees. 
Where ,such contributions have been 
utillsed for acquiring any capital asset;" 
such as, land ~nd building, the 
employer wilt' be enitlcd to claim that 
such asset ,should also be tra.nsferred 
to him by the trustees. 

While . these modifications are 
intended to remove legitimate concern 
agai nst th~ retrospective operation of 
the provision in the Bill" it is also 
necesS:4ry to prevent attempts by com-
panits to circumvent thismeasure 
titl'odgh nove) devices. One sucb 
ingenious device seems to be the for-
mation of new companies under section 
~S of the Companies Act" 1956. As 
the provision in tbe Bill appli es only 
to contributions mad~ to a trult or 
fund_, the intention- seems to be to 
defeat this -measure by making contri-
butions to such n('w companies instead 
of trusts or funds. I, therefore" propose 
to extent the scope of the provision in 
the Bill to contributions made by 
employers to companies, associations 
of persons, bodies of individuals" 
soci<..:ties registt:rL:d under the Societies 
Registrtltion A'ct and other institutions, 
besidc~ trusts and fun<h. 

Under a provision in the Bill" all 
charifnble and religious trusts" includ-
ing those entitled to exemption under 
section 10 of the -Income-tax Act, 
would forfeit exeml,tion from wealth-
tax if they do not conform to tbe 
investment pattern for, trust funds laid 
down jn the Income.;tnx Act" or which 
use the income or property (1f the trust 
for the benefit of tbe setUor" trustee" 
etc., in contravention of the .provision. 
contained in the Income-tax Act. On· 
forfeiture of exemption" wealth·tax 
shall be charged in such case. at the 
maximum marginal rate. As the pro-
visions relating to forfeiture of 
exemption from income .. tax for conka-
vcntioD of _ the relevant provisioDi 

. contained in the Income-tax Act do 
Qqt apply to ~rit."lc; aDd roUljo. 
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trusts which are entitled to exemption 
under section 10 of th:lt Act, it has 
been urged that it would be anomalous 
to provide for forfeiture of exemption 
fft)m weal th-tax in such cases. I think: 
there is merit in this contention. Accor-
dingJy, I propose to bring the 
provisions in the Bill relating to for-
feiture of exemption from we~1th.tax 
·in the case of charitable and religiolis 
trusts in line with the corresponding 
provisions contained in the Income-tax 
Act. This would seCtlre th3t charitable 
and religious trusts f.~ntitled til exemp-
tion undt:r section 10 of the Income- ' 
tax Act do not forfeit exemption from 
wealth-tax under the provisions in th e 
Bill. 

I should also clarify that the 
relevant provision in the Bill, which 
provides for taxation of the entire 
income received by trusts at the, maxi-
mum marginal rate, is applicable only 
in ihe case of private trusts having 
profits and gains of business. So far as 
public charitabl~ and religious trusts 
are concerned" under the provision of' 
last year's Financt! Act th dr business 
profits arc charged to tax at normal 
rates laid down in the rate sch.;;:dule . 
applicable to ir.divi(~uals. This position 
remains unaltt~rcd. Of course, in case 
charitable and religious trusts contra-
vene the provisions of the Income-tax 
Act in regard to investment pattern or 
use trust property for the benefit of 
tbe settlor etc. then the other income 
of such trusts will be charged at the 
maximum marginal rate. 

Undtr the Income-tax Act" income 
derived' by a taxpayer from investment 
in specified fin.mcial assets is exempt 
up to an aggregate amount of 
Rs. 7,000/-. In addition, under a 
separate provis'ion contuined in the 
Uni t Trust of India Act" a further 
deduction up to Rs. 3,,000/- is allowed 
in respect of income on units of the 
Unit Trust of India. The Bill seeks to 
enlarge the list of specified financial 
assets to include depo'sits uDder the 
National Deposit Scheme. The Bill 
alII., seeks to place such deposits, on a 
par with units of the Unit Trust of 
lDdia by prQviding that income from 

these two sources would be' eligible 
for a further deduction upto Rs. 3,000/-
in the aggregate. 

. With a view to providing greater' 
incentive to taxp:lycrs to make larger 
deposits un'der th e National Deposit 
Scheme" 1 propose to give an additio-
nal exemption up to Rs. 2,000/- in 
resp_t of interest on such deposits. I 
also propose to" similarly provide an 
additional exemption under. the 
Wealth-tax Act j'l resp~ct of such 
aeposits up to Rs. 25,000/-. I may 
remind the House that as mentioned 
by me in the Budget Speech the 
National Deposit Scheme is a tempo-
rary scheme and will be discontinued 
when·the targ'!t of receipts is reached 
or eal"Her, if monetary developments. 
so warrant .... 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Thil 
is suspense. You are keeping pp.ople in 
suspense. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEB 
(Jad(~vpur) This is additional Rs. 
2000. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: This· 
is a welcome measure no doubt. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
The Bill provides for compulsory audit 
of accounts in cases wh~re the annual 
turnover in .business exceeds Rs. 20 
lakhs or the gross recdpts in profes-
sion exceed R..s. 10 lakhs. With a view 
to allowing some time to trade and 
industry" as also to those in the 
professions of law and accountancy to 
adjust themselves to the new measure, 
I propose to ra;se the monetary ceiling 
of Rs. 20 lakhs to Rs. 40 lakhs. 

SHRl SATlSH AGARWAL: I 
suggested Rs. SO lakhs. You are so 
miser. I don't know why. 

saRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
am nEarer \'0 you. 

I would also, like to clarify that 
the proposed provision regarding com-
pul!llory audit does not imply a second 
or separate audit of account. of 
com~aDies whose accounts are already 
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required to be audited under the 

Companiel Act. Th;, new provision 
only requires that companies should 
set their n..:.counts audited under the 
Companie~, Act before tbe specified 
date and .. in addition to the report 
required to be given by ~the auditor 
under the Companies Ac' obtain from 
him a report, for tax purloses, ill the 
form to be prescribed in this behalf 
by the €cntral Board of Direct Taxes. 

Under the provisions of the 
Income-tax Act.. the Central Govern-
ment is eml'owered to 'acquire immove-
able property having a fair market value 
exceeding Rs. 2 5 ~OOO /- in cases where 
the declared consideration for the 
transfer of th.;: propl!rty is less than its 
fair,market value. Und..::r the Bill, this 
monetary limit is being raised to Rs. 
50,000/-. In order to provide relief to 
a large number of sm:lll house owners, 
I propose to further raise this monetary 
limit to Rs. 1 lakh. This is also your 
suggestion . 

. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: My 
amendments you have acc...:ptcd. Then 
what am I going to speak ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
anticipated t.hat. 

As logical consequence, I' also 
propose to provide that the prescribed 
statement regarding transfer of immove-
able property need be filed before the 
registering officer only in cases where 
the consideration fer the transfer 
exceeds Rs. 50,000/-, as against Rs. 
25,000/- proposed under the Bill. 

Han. Members will recall that in 
my budget speech I have referred to a 
large variety of exemptions and 
deductions that have been built into 
the tax sys~em over time and which 
taken together had the effect of < 

contPlicating the tax admiDistrat~.,n 
and providing scope ror tax evns.,n 
as well as for litigation. This, is 
particularly true of expenditure related 
concessions and, as a matter of policy" 
under the Bill all weighted' deductions 
as available under the different 
provisions are proposed to be with· 

drawn. Some of tbe provjsions, 
reiarding weighted deductions . relato 
to expenditure on scientific research, 
,nd it has been tepres~nted to me that 
withdrawal of these exemPtions may 
have an unfavourable 'impflct on 
dovelopment of indigenous science 
and technology. 

I have carefully reviewed these 
represcnt2tions. There,is no question 
of Government reducing its SupPort 
for R&D efforts~ However, our 
experience shows that,. on the whole, 
the impact. of weighted deduction OD" 
development of indigenous R&D has 
been relatively insignificant and,. in any 
case, not upto the expectations of our 
scientific community. I, therefore, 
beli eve that we should identify alter-
native methods of providing additional 
support to domestic R&D, innova-
tion, and comml!rcialisation of the 
results "of indigenous R&D. A 
separate announcement in this respect 
will be madc in due course. 

I shall now refer to the modi-, 
fications that 1 propose to make in tho 
proposals made in the area of indir"ct 
taxes. Hon. Members will recall that 
the Budget proposals containoed a 
package of conoessions for the paper 
industry. 'lIn this context,. certain 
representations have been received 
from small and medium paper mills 
producing paper out of unco~ventional 
raw materials. These state that tbo 
lowering of tbe general rate of duty 
has reduced the advantage enjoyed by 
them earlier, even tbough the duty to 
he paid by such paper mills was allo 
reducoo. proportionately. Witb a view 
to provide further ~,e1ief to the' .. mull 
and medium paper 'mills, I propose to 
increase the existhlg concession for 
such paper mills. The rate 0 f duty 
payable by such Pdper mills with 
clearances uPto 3000~ 7500 and 16500 
M. T. in the preceding financial year 
will be Rs.:,21's, 550 and V30 per M.T. 
respectively. 

Broadly" after the proposed 
modification, the concession enjoyed 
by small and medium paper mills will 
be 10 percentage point. more than 
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was the case earlier. I also pr.)pose 
to introduce a new sInb in rcsp;!ct of 
paper mills not having any bamboo 
or wood pulp plant, and "'with .::lcar-
ances exceeding 16500 M. T. but not 
exceeding 24000 M.T. in th~ 
preceding financial year.. the rate f.;)r 
which will be Rs. 950 per M.T. for 
ptinting and writing' pap..:r as against 
7% advalorem plus Rs; 64S p~r M.T. 
earlier and Rs. 12UO per M T. for 
specified kr:lft paper as against 7 % 
advalorem plus Rs. 900 per l\f.T. 
prevailing now. The proposed con-
cession will.. howey!;)", be n:scrictcd 
to only those varieties of p:lp~r. for 
which duty was reduced in the BudS ~t. 
The revenue implica.tion of these 
concessio ns is expected to be about 
Rs. 9 crores. 

Hon. Members may recall that 
1: had proposed reduction in th:;: 
Customs duty on wood' pulp imported 
for the manuf.l.ctuI"e of pap>!r so as to 
reduce th·:: pressur~ on our forest 
resources and to m:lkc aVai-lable the 
imported raw materi"~ at a reasonable 
price. It hn.s been urged that the 
same considerations should apply in 
the case of wooJ pulp for the 
manufacture of paper hoard also. I .. 
therefore .. propose to. extend the same 
concession to wood pulp imported foc 
manufacture of paper board and 
reduce tho'! duty from the existing level 
of 87% to 30%. This measure 
involves a revcnU0 s .. tcrific>;; of the 
order of Rs. 1.47 crOHS in a year. 

A members will be aware.. speci-
fied machinery and equipment for the 
newspaper industry' were being 
assessed at a COl1ccssional customs 
duty of 35%. The a'uxiliary duty in 
respect of such items w~nt up by 
5 percentage points ou account of the 
increase in the rate of uuxiUary duty 
announced in the Budget. As a 
special case, I propose to exempt such 
~.specified items from the auxiliary 
duty increase effectc:d this year. The 
revenue implication of this concession 
is estimated to be .Rs. 3.5 crores. 

23. Excis~ duty on polyester 
blended fabrics cont:lining more than 

40% but less than 70% polyester was 
reduced to 2 % ad valorem in' this 
year's Budget proposals. . This 
concessional rate of duty was not made 
applicable . to the blended fabrics 
containing polyester filament yarn. As 
a measure of further relief to the 
textile indust". I now propose to 
extend, with $ome modific.ations) the 
concessions given to tbe polyester 
cotton fabrics in this year's Budget to 
such fabrics containing polyester 
filament yarn also. The exemption, 
however .. would not apply to fabrics 
whose value per square metre exceeds 
Rs. 25. This concession would cost 
the exchequer Rs. 8 crores in a full 
year. 

24. The concessions I have just 
announced in respect of indirect taxes 
would result in a revenue sacrifice 
of Rs. 22.02 crores. The concession 
on the customs side would be Rs. 4.97 
crores and on the excise duty side Rs. 
17.05 crores. Notirlcations giving 
effect to these concessions are being 
issued today. Copies will be laid on 
the table of the House in due course. 

25. The othe.1" amendments in 
respect of direct and indirect taxes are 
minor or of drafting nature and I 
would not~'likc to take the time of the 
House in dealing with these amend-
ments. 

26. Finally .. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
I would like to refer to a matter 
which has been of concern to this 
House. This relates to the price 
situation. The Hon 'blc Members will 
r..:call that during the discussions on 
this question in August and November 
last year as well as in reply to 
Parliament Questions, I had outlined 
the measures taken by the Govcrnment 
to control the price situation. I had 
also exprcsssd the hope that in view 
o£.rr-he good monsoon and the 
me.sures taken by Government.. it 
should be possible for us t(> contain 
the annual rate of initation to a single 
digit figure in 1983-84. The whole-
sale price index for 31st Mta.ICh .. 1984 .. 
is now available and I am glad to 
inform the House that the annual rate 
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of inBation on that date was' 8.8 per 
cent. In view of the . improvement 
thal has taken place in the price 
lituation, 1 am also bappy to announce 
that it baa been decided to release 
three instalments of D.A. to Govern-
ment emyloyees which had become 
due fot' conSideration by December, 
1983. The expenditure restraint 
measurcs taken by the Government 
have paid dividends, and I take this 
opportunity to express my appreciation 
for the' cooperation that I have 
received froni my colleasues "in 
various Ministries, Public Sector 
organisations and employees in 
implementing these measures. We 
would need to remain equally visilant 
in the future as th erc can be no room 
for complacency on tbe price front. 

" 27. I request the Hon'ble 
Members to lend their support to th~ 
Finance Bill with the modifications I 
have proposed. 

28. Sir, I move that the Finance 
Bill 1984 be taken into consideration. 

MR. . DBPUTY .SPBAKBR.: Mo-
tion moved: 

"That the Bill to give effect to 
the financial proposals of the 
Central Government for tlie 
financial year 1984-85, be takcn 
into consideration. 'II 

Now; Mr. Somuath 'Chatterjee to 
speak. 

SHRI SATISH AGAR.WAL: Sir, 
have I the permission to withdraw 
some of my amendments to the 
Finance BiU since the Finance Minister 
has already accepted tha proposals 
that I suggested? . 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAK.BR.: You 
can mention about them when you 
speak. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATrBRJBB 
(Jadavpur): Sir~ it seems noW that 
we have to discuss the Finance Bill 
with the· Alarwala touch and the 
inftuence of Asarwala OD Mr. Pranab 

Mukherjee" ii, I fiud; quite pheno-
menon. Sir, Mr. Agarwal always 
makes good suggestions and [ fiod 
some of them are accepted or seems 
to be acceptable to the Minister. One 
lood thing he bas. announced is about 
the payment of Dearness Allowance. 
He bas pre-empted one" of my 
suggestions. 

13.5' "hrs. 

[SHRI F.H. MORSIN in the Chair] 

Sir ~ as we all' know, this year's 
Finance Bill, as it has always been" is 
to give legislative shape to the Budget 
proposals of the Finance Minister. 
The Pinance Ministcr, on his Own 
admission, was particularly mindful of 
what he called a certain forthcoming 
event, which is of importance to all 
of us in this Parliament. Altbough 
be hastened to describe the event as 
the formulation of the Seventh Plan, 
but the country knows what he had in 
mind, is the cominl elections to the 
Lok Sabha and rightly tbat is 10. 

Now having made the election 
prospects of his party the touchstone 
of his budget proposals.. the Finance 
Minister bas necessarily pre-empted 
bis projections and options. The 
result is, what we find, that in his 
assessment of the ecoDomic past and 
the projectioD! of the economic·future, 
he has to take recourse to some 
window dressina and some cosmetic 
treatment here and there. 

A polished gentleman, as our 
Finance Minister is, be has tried to 
polish the exterior of our economy but 
once the veil is lifted and the facade 
is ripped open, we find deprived and 
disillusioned humanity in this country, 
which makes to a large extent a 
mockery of our so-called economio 
prosress ... and prosperi ty. • 

As a politician~ the PiaaDc;:e 
Minister seems to 'be happy that he 
baa liven a soft budlet to improve the 
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electiota prospects of his party" but 
as the Finance Minister of country, 
has be been able to brighten the dark 
areas of our economy and illumine the 
pervading gloom and to extricate the 
teeming milli~ns from extreme poverty 
and perennial despair and extortion? 

This country has immense natural 
relources including mineral resources. 
But its greatest asset is human resour-
ces.. but these people have been kept .. 
even after nenrly four decades of in-
dependence" al mute spectators, always 
at the receiving end, exploited not for 
their sake but for the sake of others, 
ill-fed .. under-nournished and they are 
not even today enjoying the modicum 
of civilised existence. That is the 
fate of a large number of people in 
this country. 

In discussing the Finance Bill, 
we have necessarily t~ discuss the 
economic realities of our country. We 
cannot discuss the Finance Bill in 
abstract or in isolation, divcfccd 
from the economic rea.liti!~s of the 
country and the present situation. 
Unless the budget culminating in the 
Finance Bill takes note the real 
maladies, which are afflicting our 
economy, and seek to provid.;: a 
solution, it will be nothing but r. 
ritual given the from of a document, 
whereby people are taken for a ride 
with sweet words, ultimately 
degenerating to humourless and 
contrived jokes. 

What it the direction and what 
is the thrust that we find in this year's 
budget proposals which are now 
in the form ~f the Finance Bill? 
There are measures which are n"thing 
but an exercise in popul ism, these are 
measures which do not tackle the 
deepening economic crises: they only 
provide:!' fer some palliativ<:s her-c and 
there, some sop here .. some sop there. 
Some o"f the proposals are nothing 
but proposals which tinker with the 
taxation proposals. The basic issues 
still remain as problematic and acute 
as ever. We have to find out what 
are the priorities that this Government 
Ila$ fixed for itself. What arc the 

areas where the Government waats to 
achieve certain ruuIts'l It had DO 
doubt promised to provide the 
Government that works" but how far 
has it worked to eradicate poverty'? 

How fa~ bas it worked to reduoe 
the rigours of unemploymc:!'nt in this 
country; how far bas it worlc.ed to 
provide drinking water \ to the people 
of this country; and how far has it 
worked to provid e two square meal. a 
day to our people? We find that the 
priorities are not properly fixed.. be. 
cnuse this Government is more 
concerned to provide colour TVs than 
drinking water to the people. This 
Government is more concerned to 
build stadia and fauntains and to widen 
the roids of D~lhi than to construct 
bridges and hospitals. This Government 
is busy providing incentives to mono-
poly houses and private sector than 
savini the workel'S of the sick indus-
trks from being thrown to the streets, 
ev~n in respect of industries which are 
run by the Government. 

I saw in the papers and also to-
day on the floor of the House that the 
Minister has ~efcrred to the ,rate of 
inflation being kept at a single digi t 
figure. He may have a feeling of 
satisfaction that according to his statis-
tics .. tbe inflation rate has not crossed 
the single digit figure. But not I would 
like to Lnow whether he feels satisfied 
when industry after industry under 
Government management is being 
closed down, and workers are being 
reduced to mere skeletons. Does he 
feel satisfied when millions of people 
in this country are without any source 
of livelihood whatsoever? 

I am glad that tobe hon. Minister 
has ref~rred to ,the price front. So far 
as prices are concerned, I have got th~ 
last year's report of the Reserve Bank 
of India, but I need not refer to it. 
So far as th is year is concerned, from 
1980 onwards the issue price of rice 
and wheat for the public distribution 
system has risen-from Ra. 1501- to 
Rs. 208/- per quintal-Rs. 58/- per 
quintal increase in four years in 
respect of rice. With regard to wbea t .. 
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in t 980 it was Rs~ 130/-;' now' it is 
Rs. 172/-. This is for the public 
distribution system. 

So far as the- ::lJ-India conSU,!ncr 
price for industrial workers is concern-
ed, it has risen by 13.4 points to 408 
pojnts in December 1980, and further 
by 52 points to 460 in Dec~mber 
1981, by 37 points to 497 in December 
1982 and by 62 points to SS9 in 
December 1983. 

So far as whole sale price index 
which the hon. Minister has referred 
to is concerned, it was t8l.l on 20th 
March 1977. It is now 319.6 in 
December 1983. J have given Lhe rise 
in the issue price of rice. 

So far as the wholesale price index 
is Coonce-rned, in respect of cereals 
from 158.8 it has gone up to 253.4 in 
December 1983; in respect of tea, 
from 352.2 points it has gone up now' 
to 462.4 points. About coffee etc., 
I do not want to gi ve figures and tax 
your patience. 

Just before. this ycar~s budget 
also, the price of coal has been raised. 
On 8.1.1984 the price has been 
revised by Coal India, from Rs. 149.90 
to Rs. 183 per metric tonne. In the 
Singareni collieries, there is an increase 
from Rs 154.7S to Rs. 191 per metric 
tonne. In the case of levy sugar" it 
has been raised from 1st February 
1984. There is a risc of Ils. 25/-
Per quintal. 

There is an all-round price 
increase. Ev~n if you look to the 
Reserve Bank of India's annual report 
for last year, you will find that was 
the situation also. It says.. ""the 
increases in issue prices of foodgrains 
have becD higher than those in the 
pronurelllent prices. This may bring 
the former closer to prevailing market 
price which can have some dampl;;ning 
effect on fhe offtake of the public 
distribution system.~" 

Last year we had seen and we bad 
criticised that the s)\Stem of raisin-s tbe 
administrative prices which according 

to us is not the correct method" an 
improper method beca,use it takes out 
the budgetary exercise or parliamen-
tary control over these increases and 
also it: deprives the Stat" Gov"rnm~nts 
of legitimate reso~rces. The increase 
in the consumer price index which was 
discernible in 1982-83" that bas been 
maintained and still that increase is 
going on. We have been dema.nding 
that so far as prices are concerned, if -
you don~t think of the vulnerable 
section of the society, then there is no 
possibility of giving some relief to 
them; ilnd that i8 why we hd.ve been 
demanding that the essential articles 
should b« distributed to the ordinary 
people through the public distribution 
system; and if any subsidY has to 
be provided that has to be provided by 
the Central Government. 

Th': hon. Minister is happy that 
there is a single digit inflation, so far 
as the wholesale price index is con-
cerned. But in our country we do not 
have even today .. the Finance Minist~r 
of India d,Jcs 110t have with him any 
figures of the increase of the consumer, 
price index. Therefore" he cannot say 
consumer prices index is restricted to 
single digit inflation. 

You have provided Rs. 4000 
crores for the 20 point programme. 
Very fair. I do Dot mind if it is pro-
perly utilised. But how much you 
would have to spend to provide 
essential articles for common people of 
this count.'['y with a certain level of 
income and resources to be given these 
essential articles through public distri-
bution system? Therefore, I demand 
that the hon. Minister should respond 
favourably to this. This is the urge lit 
necessity in our country. 

What is the position with regard 
to the people below the poverty line', 
We have got the estimate of the survey 
mad!! by the National Sample Survey 
Organisation. the survey which was 
made on consumer expenditure; the 
latest available survey is for the year 
1977:.78. I am quoting from the answer 
given by the GOVernment either in this 
House or in other HOUle. The ~laQ ~in. 
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Commission appointed a task force; 
and according to this task force. tbe 
poor are thosd whose per capita Con-
lumptioD expenditure was below the 
mid point of the monthly per capita 
expendituro class having a per capita 
daily calorie intake of 2400 in rural 
areas and 2100 in urban areas. I find 
that this is almost a bizarre formula; 
but even applying this in 1977-78. 
according to the government figure .. 
302.8 million people are below the 
powerty line. Now .. no fresh survey 
bas been completed. 'We are told it 
is under process a8 on 1983. But 
even then al t~ough we are told that 
the survey figures are not available in 
1980-81. the number came down to 
292.3 millions; in 1981·82.. it came 
dowD to 282 millions." Of course .. 
this is all guesl; no basis has been 
indicated" although in an answer to the 
question in Lok Sabha and Rajya 
Sabha.. tbese figures have been given; 
but even 00 the basis of what one may 
call the "guesstimate'" the number of 
poor in this country is colossal. Out 
of these poor people. the rural people 
comprise 15.82 per cent while the 
urban poor represent 38.19 per cent. 

And even according to the guess 
and estimate the combined percentage 
i.48.13. In 1977-78. in Orissa the 
percentage 'of the poor peopl e was 
66.40, in Tripura it was S9.73.. in 
Bihar it was 57.49 .. in Madhya Pradesh 
it was 51.73. in West Bengal it was 
52.54 .. in Tamil Nadu it was 52.12 .. in 
Assam it was 51.10. and in Uttar 
Pradesh it, was 50.09-after 30 years 
of independence ! 

SHRI VIRDH[ CHANDBR JAIN 
(Barmer): What about Rajasthan? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER· 
JEB : I will give you. 

The Planning Minister laid in this 
House-not in this Houae .. I aID ~orry .. 
in Rajya Ss.bha, -on 1st March 1984 .. 
livins the reasons for the rural poverty .. 
be said, that rural poy;erty is due to 
the fact "that Htbere is still a larse 
number of marginal farmers and land-
less agricu.ltural labourers who have 

very little by way of alsetl of production 
to enable them to increase their 
iDcome above the poverty line." I was 
trying to 10 through the Finance Bill 
after it was brougbt before the House 
by the PinaDce Minister .. and also tbe 
financial proposals made, by the 
Finance Minister, if there is anythiDI 
to meet this situ:ltion. What is there? 
Tbere is a programme for some relief 
of landless people. ""But what about Land 
reforms? West Bengal's Land Reform. 
Bill is gathering dust in the archive. 
of North Block or South Blook" I do 
not know where .. for the last three 
years. 'I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : North Block~ 
Home Ministry does it. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBR-
JBB : It concerns Rural Development 
Ministry, I think. 

MR. CHAIRMAN State BiUs 
are cleared by the Home Ministry. 

SHR.I SOMNATH CHATTER-
JEB : You are right. You were a 
Minister. You must have withheld 
many Bills. 

So.. this is the position. So far as 
the unemployed people are concern-
ed-I do not know -the figures are 
that tbeir number was 162 lakhs in 
1980, and in 1981 it was 219.53 laths. 
Out of tbem .. the totell employment in 
1980 was 3.47 lakbs-as per the figures 
of employment exchanges-and in 1981 
it was 3.72 lalths .. in "1982' it was 3.42 
laths .. and in 1983 it was 3.35 lakhs. 
These are according to answers liven 
questions on the floor of the House. 
And so far as the number of-what is 
known as-educated job scekers is 
concerned .. it ls 108.64 laths .. io 1983 
it was 64.5 laths. in 1978 and so far 
as the technical p'ersonl are concerned. 
there are tllures given .. which says that 
the number of eDlineering graduates 
as on 31-12-1983 was 24,239 .. accord-
iDS to the recorda of employment 
exchanaes; medical ataduates were 
19 .. 177 people. and 1 will give yon one 
more figure with relard to this.' So far 



.. the Dumber of job 'seekers is coo-
aerDed~ it i. now 183 lakhs. Out of 
tbem DOD-matriculates arc' 92 laths: 
matriculates are' 73 lakbs ; Iraduates 
are 14.43 lalrhs and post-Iraduatcs arc 
J .59 lakhs. Tbis is the situation so far 
81 uoemployement in this country is 
concerncd. Now~ what we have found 
is tbat so maDY prolrammes have becn 
announced. There is the programme 
of providinl self-employment to the 
educated unemployed youtb. I would 
earncstly urle upon' tb e Finance 
Ministcr that if this proaramme is 
properly implemented. some relief can 
be liven to the unemployed youth. 
But bow is it beina done and bow 
much money has been distributed all 
over tbe country? I would like to 
know tbe filures Statewise. There bas 
becn~ if I may say so. a proper criti-
cism because of the way it is beina 
done. Sometimes you do good things in 
a manner that you invite criticism. 

There has been. what has been describ-
ed as loan melas. I would like to know 
bow maDY opposition MPs are being 
taken into confidence so Car as thil 
programme is concerned. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
Conltess MPs. 

Not even 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER-
JBB: I am happy to know this~ boo 
cause this was my next sentence. Not 
even (ulin& party MPs are taken into 
confidence. I do not believe that if 
some money is beiDI distributed in my 
constituency undcr my presidency or 
in my presence there" I would neces-
sarily let tbe support of the people at 
tbe time of elections. Our hon. Finance 
Minister may have luch ideas. We find 
tbat the number of his visits has 
increased in a particular area of tbi, 
country. He is welcome. I do not 
mind tbat. But this is not the way. ' 
You pleal., tell tho House and the 
peopl e as to bow you are u~ilisinl 
these schemes and how many youths 
have prope'rly lot the benefit and what 
is the ,selection procesl. It leems to be 
ooncentrated in Delhi for certain 
purpolel which are clearl, known. 

W~at is the position in our 
Qountry with relard to the industrial 

. scene. The position is tbis. In 1'72 
the asset. of tbe Indian monopoly 
houses were worth R.s. 2883 crores 
and they have Boae upto .. s. 8987 
crores in 1981. Kindly sec tbe per-
centaac of increase. So far as tbo 
turnover il concerned, the turnover of 
Tata. has increased from Rs. 2389 
crores in J 981 to Rs. 2883 crores in' 
1982. This is the position. I do not 
want to read all of them. So far as our 
monopoly houses are concerned, ' they 
are expanding their assets, turnover 
and profits. The total assets of tbe 
monopoly houses have increased from 
RI. 14.000 crores to Rs. 21.000 crores 
their turnover hal increased from R.s. 
20,000 crores to RI. 24~000 crores 
and their profits has 'increased from 
Rs. 1100 crores to Rs. 1334 crore •. 
Increase of assets is 45 per cent in 
two years from 1980 and 81. The 
turnover has increased by 22 per cent 
and their pcofit has increased by 19 
per cent in one y"ar. Therefore. who 
itt aettiIig the best of the resourQes of 
tbis country and for whose benefit it is 
beina utilised ? 

The multi-nationals are also there 
in this country. Theyare getting the 
best of both the worlds. Their turnover 
is increasing. their profit is increasinl 
and the number of their subsidiaries 
are also increasing. Their assets have 
increased from Rs. 1739 croces to R.s. 
1893 crores and their profit has 
increased from Rs. 2fi7 crores to a •. 
282 crores in two years i.e. from 1978 
to 1980. This is the position. Multi-
nationals are getting the benefits. The 
small and medium industries are gOinl 
out of the scene. Govcrnmet-ruD 
industri ea are closing down. The best 
of the facilities are beinl obtained by 
the multinationals and monOpOly 
bouscs. 

.Cominl to the revenue collection 
structure~ I would like to briDg to the 
notice of tbe Houlo that our revenue 
collection structure' shows that the 
Government .has adopted such measurc:. 
that the amuont sections of the people, 
the rich people bear the least burden of 
new taxes. Direct taxes~ aa everybody 
knOWS. are OD the atBuent sections of 
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the people. Now there is reduction iD 
the direct taxation while tbe indirect 
taxes which co Vcr almost the entire 
spectrum of our population, are'in-
creasing by leaps and bounds. Tliat is 
why I commented earlier also that it is 
very clear that these rich people and the 
monopolist friends of this Gov\!rnment 
are able to reduce the burden of direct 
taxation and it shows the influence of 
tbiss ection of the people of our country 
on the policy making power, on the 
decision making P9wer in this country. 
Without sharing the burden, they ..a.re 
enjoying most of the development 
process programmes in this country. 

So far as tbe p"oportion of direct 
and indirect taxe.s is concern ed, it is 
very important and I would request 
you to kindly see. The direct taxation 
which was 43.32 per cent in 1952 has 
come down to 20.97 per cent, that is, 
to less than half, whereas the il1direct 

., taxation has increas.:.d from 56.68 per 
cent to 79.03 per ccnt. That is, .; : 1 is 
now the proportion of indirect and 
direct taxes in this country. Therefore, 
the larger section of u .lr peopl e which 
comprises of poor people .... 

(Interrupt ions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : What was the. 
proportioD when Mr. Agarwal was 
there in the Ministry with your 
backing? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL 
15 : 25. 

SHR.I SOMNATH CHATTBR .. 
lEB : Very well Sir, when you have 
put the question~ 1 will give it. 1 am 
quoting from Government ilgurcs. If 1 
Itart from 1977.. the percentage of 
direct taxes was 27, for 1978 .. 79 it was 
24 per cent, for 1979-80 it was 23.S3 
per cent and since then it is an gradual 
decline. It bas come down to 20.97 
pel cent for 1983-84. The decline is 
discernible from 1969-70. Thcrefore, 
10 (ar as the indirect and direct taxes 
BEe concerned. the position is that it is 
4 : 1. Tbis is tbe financial position and 
.be e~nomic condition of the people 
of this country with mountinl un-
• mployment, with mounting poverty. 

with accentuated poverty, with Ireater 
and great er 'benefits for the multi-
nationals and the monopoly houses. 

Now, let us see wh'lt is the 
financial proposal this year. This year, 
there is a reduction in the direct taxes. 
So Car as the income-tax is concerned, 
the reduction is to the extent of Rso 
180 crores. Now, who is getting the 
benefit of this l' Because of the reduc-
tion in the income-tax rates, those in 
the lowcst income slab with a taxable 
income of Rs.16,000 per year wi II 
experience a gain of mere 0.4 per cent 
in their after-tax income. It will be 3.9 

1( per cent for those in tho income slab 
of Rs. 50,000 per year, 8.9 p,er cent 
for those in the income slab of Rs. one 
lakh per year and 14.8 per cent for 
those in the highest income bracket of 
Rs. five lakhs per year. This reductivn 
in income-tax, when very few people in 
this country pay income-tax" is to the 
extent of Rs. 180 crores. But be has 
calculated this reduction at Rs. S9 
crores because he hop!:s that there 
will be better compliance with the tax 
laws. But the reduction is to the extent 
of Rs. 180 croreS.' Therefore~ the 
benefit of the 5 per cent reduction is 
all along the Board or all along tb e 
line. Whatever be the terminology, the 
benefit is going to the Person who is 
in the highest income bracket. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This S per 
Cent reduction is not for all; from 
Rs. 50,000 to 65,000 it is not tbere. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBR-
JEE : Perhaps it is not there only for 
one slab. Probably you are disclosing 
your income at that figure. 

I am happy to see that only, 
yesterday the bon. Finance Minist er 
bas told a meeting of big busint::slmen 
that he would not tolerat~ and be 
would not like to see tbat the benefits 
ar.e utilized for the maintenance of the 
hereditary system of management in 
companies. I am happy and it was 
with great interest that 1 read it .. I 
hope he really believe. that heredit y 
is not a sine qua nOli for any sphere of 
of life in tbi' couDtry . 
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AN HON. MBMBER : Bxcept 
politics. 

SHRt SOMNATH CHATTER-
JEB : So far as incrcas.: in the customs 
duty and c~l1tial (.x.;js.:s ac~ concerned, 
in this budget the increase in customs 
duty is Rs. 465 crores and Central 

. excises Rs. 33 crores. or course, he 
has given certain exemptions today. 
All this will add to the price. and all 
this will SO on mounti ns the quantum 
of indirect taxes. 

So far as the direct taxation in 
the present Finance BiU is concerned, 
it comes to a reduce quantum. But. so 
far as the indirect tax is concerned, it 
ia increasing by nearly R.s. 400 crores. 
Therefore, according to us" this is 
a policy which is not beneficial to the 
common people of this country. 

So far al monopoly housel are 
concerned, we find that the tax arreara 
of Birlas rose to R,s. 144 lakhs in 
September 1982, of Sri Ram to Rs. 
174 lakhs, of Bangur to Rs. 24 .. 50 
lakhs, of Tatas to Rs . .5.94 lakhs, of 
MafaUal to Rs. 12.94 lakbs and of 
Singhania to Rs. 3.64 lakbs~ They do 
Dot pay taxes and they get all the 
benefits with an out-fit of the here-
ditary system. This is the position with 
regard to the taxation structure in this 
country. That is why we lay t~ose who 
are enjoying the most, they are having 
the 'highest influence and the greatest 
influence on the policy making process 
in this country, 80 far as distribution 
of taxes burden between direct and 
indirect tax is concerned. 

The deficit this year is Rs. 1,762 
crores. Of course" this has been achiev-
ed primarily by transfering the surplus 
fund from the oil sector which accor-
ding to us, will have an inflationary 
effect on the economy. But, I must 
admit, tbe~. are some lood 
features in tbis budlet. Provision 
baa been made to stop binami holding 
of property. Previoully, it was .. 
a joke. It was done one day before 
the filing of the proceedings and it 
was being mis-utilized. He has stopped 
it~ l'lteq tlle~~ was tbe proyiasioQ far 

taxation on trusts and cbarities, the 10;' 
called charities etc., althoulh the, 
have been somewhat diluted today. Then 
there is his insistence on summary 
assessment of income-tax, exemption 
of duty on kbandsari and other j tems. 
Though minimal in tbe total bUdgetary 
system, even the" these are welcome 
proposals. 

While I wish to give compliments 
to him with regard to' time of hil 
taxation proposals, 1 shall immediately 
come to the effect of the present 
taxation proposals on the State Govern-
ments and the serious situation that it 
has created. As I have said, because 
he has put the election prospects of 
his party io the forefroAt.. he has to 
tak~ tb ~se populist measures. He baa 
increased the allocation for the 20-
Point Programme by Rs. 4,,030 erores, 
an increa~e of 47 per cent. He bas 
reduced the income-tax rate, he hal 
reduced the excise duty rates 00 consu-
mer goods which are used by middle in-
come-group* and he has tried to avoid 
the general rise in the tax burden of 
the middle class people. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA <Ountur) : 
And they are all good. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 
Harbo~r): What will happen to the 
price rise? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBR-
JBB : The only thinl" Mr. Rang a, is, 
we appreciate when do you somethiDI 
lood. But the result is disastrous in 
most of the sectors. 

Now, the position is this. Tho 
eff e~t of the taxation proposals on the 
States is considerable. This is a matter 
of very great importance. 1 am not 
going into the overdraft questioD 
bc.!caule we shall have an opportuoity 
to discuss it later. 1 hope tbe FiDanco 
Minish,r will be here on that day when 
we sball have ao occasion to dilcuss. 
So, I am not goinl into tbat. But I 
would like to uk the Finance Minister 
that if he thought it fit that the ia-
come-tax rates should bo reduced" why 
did be not reduce the rates of 
a_ellarse ? It i" ~caqae. q )'ou know, 
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that surcbarge amouot does not go to 
tbe States" it is all appropriated by the 
Centre. Last time when he increased 
the rate of surcharge" we all knew 
why it had been done" 10 the every-
thing remains here in Delhi and aU the 
Chief Ministers and Finance Ministers 
of States have to come here. 

About indirect taxes" customs 
duty hal been raised by about Rs. 
400 crores. As you know, customs duty 
is not to be shared with the States. 
About the Central Excise duties which 
are shared with the Stat es" there is a 
minimal increase. EVen today exemp· 
tiona have been given. Now" what is 
tbe result so rar as the States are 
concerned? There is a reduction of Rs. 
180 crores from the amount of the 
income-tax and tbe States" share of 
agarcgate receipts from taxes levied 
by the Union Government whicb was 
:28.8 pet cent in 1980-81.. will now 
come down to 24.4 per Cent. 

Sir .. it bas been stated in an article 
that were the prol'ortion of the 
receiPts from Unic:1n taxes loing to the 
States tbe same as it was in 1980-81, 
the States should bave got over Rs. 
1000 crores more by way of tbe 
share of the proceeds of the taxes in 
1984 .. 85. Prof. Ranga.. if the rates 
your Governml!Dt bad introduced in 
1980-81 had been followed" then 'Rs. 
1000 crores morc would have lone to 
the States. 

So far as the net tax revenue of 
the Centre is concerned.. the increase 
i. Rs. 272.88 crores, this is more than 
half of the additional revenues of Rs. 
193.8 crores, as the losses are to be 
borne by tbe States. 

Now" the position is like this. So 
rar as the reduction in income-tax for 
whicb be is taking credit is concerned, 
the direct result i, leaser revenue to 
the States. Now, he i. &akina the 
States to mobilise areater and areater 
reaource.. The Central Government 
baa lot various methods of raisiDI 
l'elources-printiDI note., takinl loana 
from within and outside the country 
1Ul4 \M)rrowiDp. Bver)'tbiDI' is t~ere! 

But 80 far a. tbe States are conceraed, 
if the Central allocation from the 
divisibl e pool is reduced" it will result 
in reducing the States to a state of 
penury. This is a very serious matter. 

So far as the divisible pool is 
concern ed, we find tbat there i. a 
.teady erosion 0 f the amount! whicb il 
distributable amongst the State •. 
Therefore, we strongly urae that tbis 
m~thod which has been adopted is 
alainst the interests of lhe State. and 
this shows that tbe Central Government 
wishes to monopolies tbe financial 
resources' in this CouDtrY aJthoulb the 
responsibility of implementing public 
welfare projects are all impoled on 
the State Governments under the 
Constitution itself. 

So far as the outlay for the States 
and Union Territory ADnual Plan is 
concernod, in the Central Plan 
resources tbere is goinl to be rise of 
25%. So far as the State Plan resour .. 
ces il concerned, it i. to risa by 9.5% 
only. The Central assistance will rise 
only by 12%. Therefore, the available 
res~urce8 with the Centre will be more. 
It will be less with the States and this 
is bound to effoct tbe implementation 
of the Plan so far as the States are 
concerned. 

The Plan a8 formulated had pro-
posed more than S 1 % of the total 
ontlay which fall within the spbere of 
the States and Union Territory. How .. 
ever" takina the aUocations for 
1983 .. 84.. 1984-85, the Central Plan-
would end up accountinl for as much 
as 53.7% of the total outlay over five 
year period. That means the State 
Plans will be effected. Now we Bre 
apinat this. We submit that this il not 
the way wbich will bring about a 
proper development of the cOUDtry. 
Tho disparity betweon tbe area aDd 
area .. > reaion and region is beinl per-
petuated and this il not 800d for tbe 
development of this countey. 

I cannot but refor to anotber very 
pernicious s)"Item whicb is still preval-
linl in tbis· country iDlpite of our 
repeated obJectiQDS aD. prot .. t, ..... !., 
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the system of freight equaliution. We 
have been raising it. Up till now we 
have net been given any acceptable 
reasonable ground why ihis syst em was 
introduced and why it should still be 
in vogue. You are aware, in 1957. 
Shri Krishnamachari introduced this 
system by which coal and steel arc:: 
available throughout India at the same 
rate. There is price equalisation by 
means of freight equalisation-that is 
these articles are available throughout 
the country at the same rate. But so 
far as cotton is concerned, so far as 
fertiliser is concerned.. so far as 
salt is concerned" so far as chemical" 
sugar and other things necessary for 
industry and production units are con-
cerned" are not available in the 
Eastern India and this includes Bihar, 
Orissa, WeSt Bengal and North Bast 
India. We have to pay much m)r",. We 
have to pay the normal freight to get 
these goods and th~ gl!ograpbical 
ndvantage of Eastern India has be;;en 
lost. We do not mind the dc.:velopment 
of any part of this country. We want 
it. We nrc not unhappy. We are not 
chary about it. But we say" as a part 
of It, we must have the similar facili-
ties. Nothing more we are asking. If 
we have to pay more for our cotton, if 
we have to pay more for industrial 
alcohol" jf we have to pay more for 
other ingredients, our cost of produc-
tion is bound to be more. That bene-
fits, so far as steel and coal are 
conccl'nt'd, which are availabl e to the 
other parts of th.e country, are not 
available to us ill respect of other 
gocus. Th~reforc, we dcmaild what was 
recommended or believed to have been 
recommended by the Marathe Com-
mittee, asking for the abolition of 
this system. We werc told that exer-
cise was going on for abolition of 
freight equalisation. So far as stcel and 
coal are concerned, that should be 
expedited. We should know what is 
the result. 

There are more things, and I have 
done. There is not one worea in the 
Budget speech, subject to correction, 
which refers to black money in thi. 
country. 

Sir, there is 3 parallel economy io 
the co~ntry. The Government intro-
duced the Bearer Bond Scheme and 
about Rs. 900 odd crores, I believe. 
they got it. They were very happy, 
al though t be estimate is tbat Rs. 
20,000 crores, or some lay Rs. 30,000 
crorea of bl:l.ck money is in circulation 
in this country. I do not knbw how 
much is there in the banks of Mr. 
Poojari-or what part of it. Sir, the 
Bfarer Bond Scheme only broulht 
about Rs. 900 odd crores. TheD, what 
.are you going to do with this black-
money? II is not known in this country 
that the blackmoney is ruling the 
economy? What· about this Imugllinl 
that is gojng on with blackmoney? 
Smuggled goods are available in all 
the cities an~ in all the States openly. 
Now, this blackmoney is being utilised 
"fvr the purpose of generating' more 
blackmon~y and as I said on an earlier 

. occasion .. when we discus'ied tbe Bearer 
Bond Scheme, it is the scheme in 
which whi t c money is driven out by the 
blackml.)ney. This is the position in 
this country. But it seems the Ooverp· 
ment is not at all conscious. not at" all 
worried about it, as no proposal, no 
scheme has been mentioned and 
there is no administrative or political 
will to contr". and eliminate black-
money in the economy. 

One mor'.! point is about the sick 
industry. I have got one particular 
appeal to tD:l.ke to the hone Pinance 
Minister. The Government units are 
being closed down. Government-ruD 
Government-managed and Govern-
ment~controlled industrial units aro 
beil18 clos:d down ope after another on, 
the ground of non-viability. I wuuld 
like to know tile policy of this Govern-
ment. You are not providinl an,.' 
alternative employment to them. In 
how many of them" the workers are 
responsi bl e? Has any study .been 
made? In my constituen.cy, there il a 
very big f .ictOI')' called Bie(:co Lawrio 
Company Limited in which 1400 
workers are ther~. It is .manufacturiDI 
switch gears and other thingl. Custo-
mers are there from allover tho' 
country. State Electricity. Boards of 
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Welt Bensa1 eto., 
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are all its customers. I was sbocked 
to hear that a decision has been taken 
to close it down. I am told that a final 
decision is being taken. I would 
implore upon the hon. Finance 
Minister and if any ,ether Cclbinet 
Minister is present bere at least to see 
that it is not approved of in tb. 
Cabinet. 

In Burn Standard Co.;, two units 
have been closed down. Industries which 
have been run by the Government 
for years like Carter Cooler Co." and 
Containers and Closures Ltd. have 
been closed down. I am happy d.nd we 
have been thankful to him that he has 
made some efforts. I know ~ Mr. Pranab 
Mukherjee has made some efforts and 
I am openly acknowledging his efforts 
for the nationalisation of Inehck Ilnd 
National Rubber. About the Indian 
Rubb~r.. I do not know~ what will 
happen. He is helpless. How can the 
Finance Minister of this country~ the 
Finance Minister of India allow this 
situation.. I do not know. It is being 
done on the plea of non-viable units 
which have been under their control 
and management for years. Containers 
and Closures Ltd." have been managed 
by IRe! for 10 years and now they are 
just closing it down. Now, I am 
appealing to the hon. Finance Minister. 
and to the Government. If Please don~t 
do this". 

You are also encouraging the 
private sector in this way. If the 
Government can close down any 
industry on the plea of lack of resour-
ces or without a proper study on 
viability" what will happen. Sir .. in 
Biecco Lawrie Co., LtcL, I am the 
President of the Union. There has been 
no trouble. We have been carrying on 
with all sense of responsibility. It is a 
Government concern and we want to 
help it. We arc believers in public 
sector. There ia a section of the 
officers, a section of the people in this 
country who want to deniarate the 
,ublic lector; want to brin. bad names 
&0 the public sectol. Tb"y are opposina 
nationalisation; they are opposing 
Government . control. The)' are trying 
\0 ~ea,e ~~ ,it\la'iOIl ... t if every 

Government industry will ruD at a 1011 
or cannot be run and tbat is why" 
almost ... conspiracy is loing on to' 
create an atmosphere in thi's country 
so that tbe Government units are beinl 
closed down one after another. You 
please think of the workers. Wha' 
will these 1400 workers do? They 
have not been told (·f their crime. 
They have never been consulted. I ask 
the hon. Minister concerned about it. 
You have never asked me if there il 
anything to be done. Let us sit aeroll 
the table any try to rectify. But you· 
cannot . just take a decision of closin. 
down a well-established units which bas 
run for years. 

This . is a very serious matter. I 
would have expected from the bon. 
Minister, both in his Budlet Speecb 
and in some financial proposa]', some 
concrete steps taken so far as these 
sick units are concerned. Some of them 
hav ... ~ been made sick thouah the 
manag\.m~nt w<tS with tho! Government. 
Who should bear the responsibility~ 
the workers or the Government? If 
any public sector unit does not run 
properly~ we are not happy. But 
whether it is a management problem 
or a labour prob!em, one has to ascer-: 
tain. Is it a financial problem or 
not? We have been 8e~ing that in so 
many cases the managements is not in 
proper hands. 

With regard to the National Jute 
Manufactures Corporation~ I have 10 
many times brought to the notice or 
the successive Commerce Ministers. 
But since they have such patrons some-
wh~re. nobody can touch them-I got 
a reply, Hy es~ the complaints were 
made but they have not been found to 
be of any substance." Who looked 
into the complaints? It is the manage;' 
mont against whom the complaints 
were m.l.de which looked into them 
and they themselves said.. "We are 
good people. ~~ 

This is the way the inquiriel are 
beiDa made, There is a case in which 
the CBI itself intervened because 
certain looml in running conditions 
were beinl sold as a scrap. My UD!OD 
people cau,ht hold Qf tbelD, br,Qupl 



be police there, brouaht the man .. e-
ment there and informed the CDI. The 
CDI itself have started a cale. Now, 
the hone Minister says oa the tlool' of 
the House that nothing bas been 
proved. New looms are being sold as 
a scrap. This has been detected by tbe 
employees and they, brought it to the 
notice ·of the management. But this is 
th~ result they are getting. The 
Government is white-washing them. 

So far as the present price situa-
tion is concerned.. the hon. Finance 
Minister bad a dig at what he thought 
""prophets of doom'" hr,d said wi th 
regard to IMP loan. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEB: 
Cassandra. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER-
JEE : He said.. ....prophets of doom". 
Without this oil sector surplus, who 
would have be en the prophets of 
doom? On~ would have been it. But 
kindly do not forget one thing. I would 
like to remind the hon. Finance Minis-
ter that in the year that bas gone by, 
the expected normal decline in the 
price index did not take place after 
September despite a very good food-
grains output. Don"t forget that. You 
cannot expect such production 
necessarily in future also. 

The most important thing is an 
uncertainly wbich the hon. Minister 
has rderred to .. the forthcoming event· 
which creates an i . uncertainly in the 
minds of the Members of Parliament. 
An uncertain event which induced the 
hon. Finance Minister .'1. Irant tax 
reliefs and to keep taxati\Al at a low 
lcvel will .. I have no doubt .. lead to an 
additional expenditure with a view to .. 
if I may quote Prof. Bhabatosh Datta, 
for making the'" event"' meaningfuUy 
eventful. With a view to makillg the 
event meaningfuJly eventful, nccess:lrUy 
you will have to incur more expen-
biture. Nearer to the election date we 
come, the Ireater will be tbe exp.cD-
diture. That is why there is not only 
'8 pOlsibilty but there is a certainty of 
a supplementary budget showinl a 
arler deficit. Bisbel' -taxes wOuld be 

proposed and tbe Seventh Plan would 
necessaril, entail heavy laxation. 

Tbat is why.. you find all the 
Congress-I States have to folloW" the 
lead of tbe h(),n. Minister of Finance. 
Whatever may be, this i. elcetio.n )'ear. 
Don't forget. Don"t _ irritate . peopl e. 
Don·t levy further taxes. Go on -reduc-
ing them and do it in a manner which 
would show tb,at you are greatly 
conc~rned about peoplc's welfare! 

. MR. CHAIRMAN : Wbat about 
West Bengal? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJBB : 
We hav~ increased. Altbough the hon. 
Minister of Finance never seems to be 
bappy. I do not know. The position is 
this that your attempt to placate the 
people by tbese types of gimmicks. in 
a sense .. will not derive for you the 
benefit you want. The people woulci 
give their verdict. DOD't forget that in 
t.his country there are still 60% people 
below th~ poverty line. 'Crores of 
people are still unemployed. Crores of 
people do not get drinking water. 70% 
of the people are still iUiterate. Don't 
forget those things. Don"t be carried 
away bY what you have in Delhi and 
what you see in Delhi. I had also once 
told Prof. N.G. R~l1ga tbat being too 
much close to the leat of power, 10siDI 
perspective. 

I submit tha.t al though OD the 
surface, this Finance Bill had some 
good features so far as it reduces 
incid~nce of taxation on the common 
people, we· certainly welcome it.. but 
so rar as it giveS subsidy and provides 
greater benefits to th e affluent section 
of the people .. we cannot accep't it. 

.~ith tbese words, I conclude. 

11ft o;r:T~ fq qy", (~ift) 
~;snq'f6' \if'T, . lfTifrr')'lf' fl(~ 1ff:':fT tJft 
;r ~~.,. if ~ fqff fcrilfCfi' ST~96' fflr 
t, f ~ ~~ ... 'li'~6'T i I 

lf11f;:r'Tlf «1I'fQf6' ~, q-,"", 
ifm ~ .~T;:~CfTcfT ~ it; ~Tif;ftq' 
~ f~ ~ arTlTT '1)')- Gf'fa-r eft' 
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r. ~ ~d ant wf.,.,. it; fQT;:c:rl it income .. tax" be bas not followed. 
amlT~ tR: ~~ fq.~ arr~ if~~ Kindl y explai n. 

If'(Z sr~6'F41' ita ~~S' it arq;ft 
, ~T{'Y fif:;fn:m"\T ar"1.: ~~~\jf~NT 

. fit'ifT~Q'T~r it; ~ItTCf ~'r I arT':r~ if,-
~ r.~ol CfiT . ~TlWTo" ctlT~, an'f 
~~ ~TifT i.fil ti~l ~T ~ Cfi;:~1fR 

~~ ~fq~ f~;;T :qT~~ ~ I 
1fTif;ft'lf ~~lf rflT ~q GIfT lfTq' 

ITT::if arq ;ft if~~ it ~ ,it ~ f~ 
t'flfil1 ~ Cf« it ~-;::;:rT~ ~T ~O!~ f1=7t Cfili 

fifllfT Gfr~ I ~'fCfil{ ~~\1 it ~P::qTuf 

~'\';r o~Cf6' t6"T~, Cf~:1" ~~T ~ 6') 
cifqcf~~Z' Vii it arrUT ~ I ~P-tl'f 

~ . 
~T 0 tfl" 0 al'T'~ 0 (t(~ ) it; € ~~~ \V~T 

i\ifl"qf~~t Cfit q<fiT~a ~~t ~~ f~~ 

~ Ifi~ \~ ~, oT ~i ii« ifrff q:;) ~ii<f;~ 
.JT arTQ:qlj ~aTT ftfi cn~Ziq +t arTIi 
~f.:fif a{l~ l1Tcti f~=3+r i(i f~4t;~f q~ 

=if\"{ ,~ t l{T fiSl"(~T-eT~r ifi t~r~F~if 

q'(' :q~ ~ ~? aflfT arTG" ~iiCll 

IfCliRWfa if)"(if it;' f~t( aTTGf ~'<::if if~, 

Itt t. ... (ut.'lTif) . ,.' it arTG Cfl ') iI' T ij' 

~H '~T' i, 11 fi{;:rTlf ~~lf ~ arr\if ,tf ~'lil' ij - ~iir:r.lT gCf~ ~ ij'~~T,* 

Ifi) 11\11: Cfi~it aFT q~~a iifol ~ I 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER .. 
JBE: Kindly aiv¢ me a second. I 
will explain to you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will tell 
him. 

SHR! SOMNATH CHATTER.-
JEE: Yes. Please tell him. 

MR.. CHAIR.MAN : Hia point 
was, by skippina lurcbarae, States will 
not let their sbare. That was bis poiut. 

SHaI- SOMNATH CHATTER-
JEE: Yes. If there has to be reduc .. 
\i9P, why not iD SUfQhl\rse and why in 

~ '{'T'I' fit, qRif: antJ1f, T \ill 
if'fl~~ 'fT, '3'6'atiT arr'1ir ~T~~r 
Cfi~T t I ar~ ifT6' CliT arT'1 f~qTil'T 
:q~5' ~ I Cf'VrT ~ij' tf1:lI' Gfi T OTTq;r 
~crT~T"( fif.lfT t I 

15 hrs. 

ft lI'~ 'ql Cii~T :qT~fI'T--qf'lf:qlfT 
iftrffi ctlT arTf~cr. f~~fff ~ ant it 
afT~ 'l{tT Cfi~T ~ I ~T~ qf'l1:efl:tl" 

, iftrffi 1t arrq-GiT ~"(ifi'T<:: ~, ~r 0 qr 0 

arrto (ttl{") ~T ~~CfiT\ ~, f\if~<ii) 
.T~~"<:: ~ f;C\ifr.T af~ ~ atTq~-'Tq(! 

~ mtt tfrJ'T <{i<:: f~lfT ~T I ~"T 
~~f~ fCflfT ~r-arrq'9'i) f\jf~ifT q~rr 
~rv.s arj~ .,TiJ-t~Tq' ~cfn:\)f it; f~~ 
f~lfT trlfT ~T, ~111~ ~Q ;:-7)' \ifra-r "1'1' 
f-f; q fll~t1l" ~:rr:T~ ~l"{6J)T' arq~ ~)a 

~ OTj~ 3Tfa-;r. ~rr"'T ~Cfia:oT Cfi"~ ~) 
t~T"Gf arp:r.:r:t f<f~ If'C( &, 60')- ri:qcr~1lf 

lfT:;;r~T it; ~qTf;rCf.", iil't cn:it~ ~ it, 
arTq ~;YeFt t:tlifl q <f,"~ir I €ffcp.; 
qfll:;:rir'T ;iqn;r ~,{CliT,{ ii arq'~ ~)ff if 
filfloi=fT i'Cfe' ~ifTlI'T,. fCfiCfi11 arTt{~ifr 
ttl'l", 601" lj:qq~1lf ~)~T if \if) q.~n 

I ~TqCfi) f'lll'T qln, \3'~ (q Cfi) an q~ 
if,'~t ~pit~~t'fCflll'T ~ ? fCfi'l srT~Cf~~ iti' 
f~ fifllfT ". lrT ~ ifillf1 it; Rwr~ fOlllfT ' 
'1'~f t ~,,~ ifl)~ _ OTT~~ifl" if~ ~)aT 
t: I ~ :a'et it 'ifT=( it, 8fr'li=( ~8' if1{Y 

tt lf~ 'iff f~~if Cfl~r =-tiqr-
~f1:qIf1" iitfr~ it ttVTIfiR~ it; srTi'2IflI''f 

it ~" 1980 ij", 1984 6'~ arT~ lf~t 
fCfio~t ,f:a rt t srl'( (~'6 ~w ij~ 
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\Sft Cf)ti~ ,(arT() lfTTf~~ sr~w ,I, a;{it; 
;f,t "f~ ~q-Tt{;:r It f~6'ifT "fir' Ii 
t I • 111 '1fT f;:rit~" ~~;:rT :q~T

~ttA qf'lfif~"\' ~T'" ctft 1(Cf'T'iT~i' ita 
.it it qt q'1: fS 'l'T f~~ ;r(f 
f~lI'T , i(~t q~ afT~ Clfl4T ~I!(fer ~ ? 
Ofrqil' a1'Ti:if GIl 'li';:r"(t; ,fqCf:q~ qff~ 
'fiT ctftfwvr i5fi') t, OTTq' lI{ \1fT;:ra- t f~ 
itir~ if i5fi1V~ lfTRVt ~q'rfq-ff ~)~ iF 
;n~ q:qqifll' lI1\if-tT it' 'if) c.wr~lT ~ilr 

'lit it f~ ~TlS~TlI' «tfT~ 5 !tfa:WCf 
~qr, ~it arTi:if Cl'Cfi 5' srfffWCI' CfiT 
,f~ ~( ~ I ~cr;:rT tr ;r~T J ~TlS~ CfiT 
\if) ar"~ff arTlI' ~ ~~it 5.4 'Sffcr'QfCf Cf.l 
,r~ ~(~ I ~TE~ Cfil q~~cifqZT 

~;Cfit:r it 3 srfallTCf' 'fiT ,!f~ ~f t'! I 
t~~ ~'f-~T~ it ~'~ 'IT f;;~rr., <fi~'iT 

.... TtifT---'lT~Cf ~ arT~o ttqo tttfio ~ 
\if) 5 fiff«lf;:r ~Tt; i C1l'T ~ f~lI'T 'fT, 
~ilflT arTfti'tt f:n~ 'If 'ifT~Cf ~ 
~"t!fi'T"( w:rtyl!fi'l', ~~i)f "fiT~ lI'~ ~T 

rift ~llrft arrf'fati fpqfd' it i5fiftfiT 

~'ln: ~an ~ 1 t'i trif GfTCI'T "fiT ~' 
if)~ ClfilT at'Ttf ~~ ;r(fT~ tf't ,,~ ql~ . ,f .. ~1ff( fif'tr ,,"£1' . \if) ~ \;1') fCfill'T 
t-ifi{ OTtfit arrq it ~TlI' t aIT~ 
~ ~ iflT anrltfctl f~ttf6' ~1' 
i( t 1 

'iff~r ~ ;r~-~~ ifTa' 
f~;:~~rT'l ~ ~f6'~m it ~ Gfrtt~ 
r. ~lf(fT ·~f.:~~T flt!ift 'it; ita'~Cf if • 
~ .11" itt" fffi~T'il ~ 144 flfftrll"i C!'fI' 
"1'11 T;~ \ftq;;:r fefilfT a, fi:if6 ifr ll'irT\if 
~~ t1r it 2F~ tl~r ;:r~ .warT I 
tltVrHf ~f('f if"T ~lf itieIt; 142 

f'ff«~ a"if 'l'T I 'rfit;'P ifT~mi(1fi 
~~ '144· f1ff'l;rlfif eiI' pM' I 

~tqT~" 1!t 1I1 ,f~ f~ it~2f it '", 
tq ~~"'n: iF it~ ar"~ 5f~~ ~ 
lf~ ~'1T~ larT , ? 

~ ~ "" f;:rlt~ !f;~r ~rrr
tt~~~\WI' snnWif ita 'lTtr-~'f 

'i~T~\iI' srrn1lJif if ~ ~1fT'~r t:rPi~ 
t:fT ~~ arr\;f ~'ft-a fqR 4 Cl"tl t 
If)~if iff.cr 5 srf6'lT6' ~ Cfi~, 8I:r&'~ & , , 'I 

15.04 hra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MR. SPBAKBR: The' bon. 
Member will continue on the next 
occasion. We have to take up the dis-
cussion under rul e 193 . 

15.04 hrl. 

DISCUSSION ON THB STATB-
MENT MADE BY THB M1NISTBR 
OF HOMB AFFAIRS ON 17tb 
APRIL# 1984 RE BURNING OP· 
RAILWAY STATIONS IN PUNJAB 
AND SHOOTING OF SOMB PERSONS 
AT AMRITSAR 

MR: SPBAKER: Now, dilcus-
sion under rule· 193. Dr. Swamy. 

DR.. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay.North-East): Sir, I rise to 
raia e a discussion on the statement 
made by the Minister of Home Aft"ai1'l 
in the House OD the 17th April6 19846 

relarding the burnin, of railway 
Itations in Punjab and the shootiDI of 
some persons at Amritsar. Punjab to-
day ii, No. 1 problem in the country 
beeatlle the national unity is at stake. 
Poverty is not, in my opinioD# as of 

- no~ such aD iD)Port-ant problem. );. 
think the Cr isia tbat is there in Punjab 
il so St;rious tbat its implicatiQIlS for 


